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EVALUATION AND CORRELATION OF VISCOSITY DATA
The Most Probable Values of the Viscosity of Gaseous Methane
I3v TAOnsxr .l-fAli1TA*, YOSHrYUSI TANAKA* AAn AI:IRA ?~AGASHIMA**
   The critical evaluation of the vismsih- data of gaseous methane Las been 
carried out using a number of experimental data available in literatures..\II 
the experimental measurements underhigh pressure were evaluated is view of 
their reliability, and the data were correlated with temperature and pressure 
by means of two kinds of methods. TLemost probable values of the vixosity 
are presented is the forms of botL a ncmerical table and an equation. covering 
[he range of temperatures from fl3.13K to 373.13K and of pressures up to 
S00 >: 10s Pa. The uncertainty of the tabulated values is also estimated. The 
relation between residual viscosity and density has been also examined over 
the whole range of temperature and pressure.
Introduction
   Although a number of experimental measurements oa [he viscosity of gaseous methane hate been 
reported, the discrepancy among the existing data is considerably large and. therefore, it would be 
important o evaluate the available data and to present he mostprobable values over a wide range of 
temperature and pressure. 
   This work Las been performed as a part of program of ''High Pressure DaU Center of Japan" 
organized in the Society oC Material Science, Japan, under the sponsorship of the Agency of Science 
and Technology. The following members of the Committee and researchers attended far the discussion 
on the present work: 
   J. Osugi, Y. Takezaki (Kyoto Univ.); H. Iwasaki, S. Takahashi. K. Date (Tohoku Univ.): 
   I. Tanishita (IQippon Univ.); K. Rratanabe (Keio Univ.), 
to whom the authors wish to express incere gratitude for their valuable suggestions.
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Table 1 \itasuremen[5 of the viscosity of methane under pressures
First author S"ear \lethod Temp range 
  (K)
~laa. press. 


































































































.maximum pressures are listed in the order of publishing year. 
   The original papers were carefully read through and examined in the viewpoint of the reliability 
of reported data. In the present critical evaluation, the following items were mainly taken into con-
sideration: 
   reliability of the theory of the measuring method employed, 
   calibration of the apparatus used, 
   precautions paid for the measuring procedures, 
    experimental errors reported, 
   overall accuracy estimated by the original authors, 
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   accuracy in the measurements of temperature and pressure, 
   scattering of the experimental data reported,and so forth. 
The final evaluation was performed by [be Committee members and several researchers in this field as 
described above. As the results, four sets of datasf•u.t?.ra) were considered to be the most reliable and 
given the highest weight The weight second to [he above was given toother four sets of daraa,ss.rat, 
No weight was given to the remainders in the present analysis.
Methods and Results of Correlation
    First, as the values of temperature, pressure and viscosity in original papers were expressed in 
various units, they were reduced to common units, gamely, the SI units as follows: 
    temperature, T, in K. 
   pressure, P in lOsPa(=1 bar=0.9S69atm), 
    viscosity, n, in 10-'N•s/m'- (10_s poise), 
   In the present correlation f the viscosity of methane, two kinds of methods have been employed 
as described below. 
 Determination f the weighted mean values at grid-points 
   The first method of the correlation is the same as used in our early correlation of the P-V•T 
relations ofmethanet7l. That is, the aiscosity values at common grid-points of temperatures and pressures 
were obtained from the original data reported in every work. N'hen the data reported are not atone of 
the common grid-points specified, the interpolation procedures were carried out along an isotherm oran 
isohar on a digital computer using the least squares method. The precausion was paid for this procedure 
in order to retain the experimental accuracy for each original work. Then, the mean value a[ each 
grid-point was calculated with the weights determined in the critical evaluation as described in the 
preceding section. The standard deviations were also calculated by the following equation: 
where, m;=the weight given, 
      ~;=the viscosityin the original work. 
      r=the tabulated viscosity value.
       n=the number of sources.
The weighted mean values obtained are shown in Ta61e 2, where the standard deviations are also 
given in the parentheses. 
   Although every tabulated value was determined independently of the adjacent values, the con-
sistency among the determined values has been found to 6e rather fair, However, the original values 
reported along the only isotherm, whose temperature was different from one of the present common 
temperatures, could not be used in this method such as the data of Kestin and Leiden- frosttrl. 
   17) Osugi, J„ Y. Takezaki and T. blakita, This Journal, 41, 60 (19i t)
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 * The standard deviation is shown i  the parentheses 
   Since a number of sources ofinformation are available for the viscosity of gaseous methane at the 
atmospheric pressure, the tabulated values have been compared with several sets. of experimental 
datal8"-zl) and two correlations~•~1. 
   For the purpose of this comparison. the values at ].03x 10'Pa in Table 2 mere 5tted Co the fol-
lowing quartic equation as a function of temperature: 
          ro=113.63-0.95579TtS.90iiX10_a Te-1.1561X10-°T'+8.0 i59X 10_s T;. (2) 
This equation is found [o fit the tabulated values between 273.15 R and 473.15 K with a mean deviation 
of 0.08 peicent and a maximum of0.1 i percent. The departures of the data in literatures from Eq. (2) 
were calculated by
                      departure percent=r7r(lit)-rs(calc)X 100, ( 3 ) 
                                      ro(calc) 
and ate plotted in Pig. 1.
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  The correlation by means of an empirical equation 
   Another method used is the correlation utilizing an appropriate equation, in which the viscosity 
is expressed as a (unction of both temperature and. pressure: 
                          71=~ uBPr PI• (4) 
                                                      i-o:-a
The ranges of f and j and coeBicients Bphave been determined bythe "trial and error" method based 
on the fitting of the original data at each reported temperature and pressure, so as to obtain the Nest 
consistence with the results in the former method. It has been found that [he values of the viscosity 
covering temperatures from 273.15 K to 473.13 K and pressures up to SOOx lOsPa are represented by 
the following equation: 
          r= n BstT+(~' BpT)P+Q Bs~T')Pe+(~' BaiT'')P'+G Ba T')Pt. (3 )                       =o ~=o .=o ~=o i=o 
The coefficients determined are given in Table 3. This equation isfound to represent all the original 
data cited above satisfactorily. The values of the percentage standard deviation for each set of data 
from Eq. (3) are also shotvn in Table 4. Furthermore, it is also found thabEq. (5) is able to reproduce 
the weighted mean values given in Table 2 within the standard deviation of 0.52 percent. In Fig. 2. 
the percentage d partures for some of the original data from Eq. (3) are plotted as a function of pres-
sure. 
   This method by an empirical equation is considered to be more convenient than the former method. 
because all the original data reported could be used directly without any interpolation procedure and 
the results obtained would have been smoothed substantially over the whole region of temperature and 
pressure. 
   18) Trautz, M. and K. Sotg, Ann. Phys., 5(10), 81 (1931) 
   19) Johnstoo, H. and K. 11cCloskey. J Phys. Chem.; d4, 1038 (1940) 
   20) Van Itterbeek, A., Physics, 7, 83t (1940) 
   21) De Rocco, A. and J. Haiford, !. Chem. Phys., 28, lli2 (1958) 
   22) Zagoruchenko, V. A. and A. \I. Zhurawvlev, "Thermophysica] Properties of Gaseous and Liquid 
       \iethane", the U. S. Department of Commerce, National Bureau of Standards and the National 
      Science Foundation. Washington, D. C. (1970) 
   23) Thermophysical Properties ResearchCenter. Purdue University, Indiana, L. S. ?.., Private Com-
       munication
Departure plots of viscosity 
values at the atmospheric 
pressure in li[eralures 
D: (IS), ~: (l6), ~: (IS),
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Table 3 Ccetficients of Equation (5)
Boo= 5.00444 x 10Z 
Bot=-1.18209 
Boz= 2.30117 x 10_p 
Boa=-4.19261 x 10~s 
Bo+= 2.8 x 10_q
Bro=-9.03675 x 10_t 
Blt= 4.94166x 10_a 
Boo=-6.07085 x 10_a
Bao- 5.39]63x10-'-
Bot=-3.33831 x 10-+ 
Bpq= 6.91861 x 10-~ 
Bzt=-4.75340 x 10-ta
Bao-- 1.29414 x 10-+ 
Bat= 7.61842 x 10 
Bai=-1.45795 x 10_y 
Baa= 8.93402 x 10-1a
B+o- 1.06309 x 10_a 
8+,=-3.26629 x 30"to 
B+z= 3.75837 x 30'ta
































































x Calculated by 
    u [%]-100 1 ~ z 
 whore pe:nomoriginal experimental values of the viscosity 
        nom=calculated values of the viscosity by Eq. (5) 
         n=number of data points 
a) 0'C data only 
b) Including 204'C data 
c) Including 506 x tPS Pa data 
d) Read from the figure given
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Fig. 1 Percentage departures of the 
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Recommended Viscosity Values
   The recommended values of the viscosity- for gaseous methane have been computed by F.q, (S), 
covering the temperatures from 250K to 475K and the pressures between I and SOOx lOsPa, and are 
given in Table 5. The tabulated values enclosed by dashed-lines in this table are substantially correct 
within Li percent. However, the uncertainty of the values outside the lines would become larger. 
The values at 250K have not been evaluated critically in this analysis and are shown merely by way 
of suggestion, because [be reliable experimental data are scarce. Therefore, the new accurate measure-
ments at low temperatures are desirable in future.
Resi dual Viscosity Correlation
   The residual viscosity r-ro has been well correlated as a simple function of density for a number 
of gases: This is known as one of themost general and accurate methods of correlating the viscosity of 
gases under high pressure for the time being. Therefore, the present results given in Table 2 have 
been examined in [his correlation. That is, the residual viscosities are plotted against the density in
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238.8 = 236.0 
























amagat unit, whose values were calculated fromour early correla[ion17l, Asimple relation between 
them has been found over the whole range of temperature and pressure in this analysis. This relation 
is able to be represented. bythe following equation: 
      r-r°=-0:34402{0.13310p+1.4147X10-°pY-2.8470X 10"B p°+61022X10-sp° (6) 
where p is: the density in amagat unit. F.q. (6) is found to reproduce the viscosity values in this whole 
range within [he maximum deviation of ~.8 X 10 ' N•s/ma. Thi; fact proves that the viscosity is expres-
sed more simply as a function of density than as that of pressure and temperature, as knownin the case 
of some other physical properties. 
   The computationwas done partly by FACOibf 230-33 System at the Computation Center of Kobe 
Universit}•.and partly by 4B~S 7040 System at Iieio University. The authors wish to thank 'Miss li . 
Harada and bfiss K. Fujishita for then help throughout the course of this work.
